




Nourishing the arts is a way of lµe 
The Grand Rapids Press 

;:,· Everyone who has been touched
by the talent and enthusiasm of art
ist and teacher Peggy De Persia can al Endowment for the Humanities, 
thank one of her college prof es- spending three weeks at Ohio Wes
sors. leyan University and three weeks 

"I hate to say it, but I didn't plan in Florence, Italy, studying art and 
to be a teacher," confessed DePer- art history of the early Italian Re
sia, art teacher at City High-Middle naissance. 
School and winner of the Arts She leads the art committee at 
Award. Fountain Street Church, fostering 
"Teachers had an appreciation of the arts through 
such an impact shows there. 
on me, keep- She was an elementary art con-
ing my enthu- sultant for the Grand Rapids Public 
siasm .. alive, Schools before she came to City 
but I honestly High-Middle. DePersia, 44, has 
thought . I taught every grade from ·kinder-
would be· an garten to 12th, and has several 
interior deco- teaching awards. 
rator." ."More than anythrng else I wartt 

She never to show my students how much a 
made it to the part of life art really is," she said. 
world of fabric · The integrated curriculum at
swatches and Peggy DePersia City High-Middle steers her lesson 
paint chips; A plans, with a humanities focus that 

,<:ollege professor suggested De- inter-relates art, history and litera
·Persia get a teaching certificate "as ture. But DePersia's creativity and
· a back-up," she said. As soon ·as . imagination take it from there. ·· · 
she graduated, she started teach- . She iiH;ludes African, Asian; Eu
ing at Ottawa Hills High School - . ropean, Indian and American cul
the first of her teaching assign-. tures in- her teaching. Students do
ments in the Grand Rapids district. interpretive drawings of gods and 

An accomplished artist, DePer- goddesses, Navajo clay · pottery, 
sia's skills have touched all levels, quilting samples from early Arneri
from right in her building at City ca, miniature Indian paintings, 
High-Middle to the community, chalk drawings of Dante's "Infer-
state ·\Uld nation. . no." · 

She was one of 35 nationw\de DePersia is an.outspoken advo-
participants in a six-week summer cilfe Qf the arts in this time of state 
program sponsored by the Nation- &ts f<?p� funding. 

"People advocating the arts have 
to take a defensive posture, trying 
to justify the necessity to people 
who think other needs are more 
important," she said. "Arts have al
ways been relegated to the back 
seat, pulled out if there's more 
money, more time." 

Fortunately, her school strongly 
supports the art department, she 
said. Art isn't an elective course, 
but a mandatory part of the curric
ulum. 

Married 21 years, with a 12-year
old son and 17-year-old daughter, 
DePersia said most of her time is 
eaten uµ· by work, family and her 
work at Fountain Street Church. 

She wishes she had more time, 
she said, "to open her big mouth" 
about the tragedy of funding cuts 
to the arts. · 

"By nature I'm an optimist. I like 
to think of things working out 
well," DePersia said. "I just can't 
think about the arts being neglect
ed - they're so essential. I'm hop
ingthe pendulum will swing back." 

She does her part to nourish art. 
"I don't think about it conscious

ly as I go to school every day, but I 
am trying to keep art alive through 
these kids, to assure it will be 
around in the future. 

''I see some delightful situations 
where students have done things 
that really-surprise them," DePer
sia said. "Seeing kids discover new 
ideas and express themselves in 
ways they didn't know they were 
capable of is very exciting'." 

WADE 
CONTINUED FROM D1 

Those mother's are still out there, 
she said, feeling even more desper
ate. 

"Children are so vtdnerable, so dependent on their 
environment and their early experiences. Our 
society talks a lot about how much tee lore our 
children, but we don't put any of it into action.�, 

"They're hurting a lot more now 
with public assistance being cut so 
far down," Wade said. "They really 
can't make it, wondering if they 
can pay their rent, or if they do, if 
they'll be able to eat." 

A pioneer in local programs for 
infants, Wade is an outspoken ad
vocate of early preventive mental 
health programs. She helped start 
the local chapter of the Michigan 
Association of Infant Mental 
Heath. 

She also was instrumental in 
founding a West Michigan chapter 
of the National Association for the 
Education of Young Children. And 
she was at the forefront in studying 
single mothers' needs for child 
care, presenting a report on the 
subject to the Kent County Depart
ment of Social Services and United 
Way. 

Wade never married and has no 
children, and she doesn't quite 
know herself why she became so 
concerned about children. 

-------------------v1rgilia Wade 

"Maybe it's because they're so 
helpless, maybe it's because I have 
a strong sense of justice." she said. 
"Children are so vulnerable, so de
pendent on their environment and 
their early experiences. Our soci
ety talks a lot about how much we 
love our children, but we don't put 
any of it into action." 

She did most of her advocacy 
during her 19-year career at the 
Grand Rapids Child Guidance 
Clinic, working as a counselor with 
mothers and babies in an infant in
tervention program and as asso
ciate director of the clinic's pre
school child development center 
for 12 years. 

She retired from the clinic in 
1982 and promptly joined the 
League of Women Voters of the 
Grand Rapids Area. She's now co
president. 

"When I left Child Guidance, I 

said the most important thing I can 
do now is get out there and do some 
real lobbying, some real advoca
cy," Wade said. 

She learned about her legislators 
and laws and faithfully attended lo
cal DSS meetings. She wrote let
ters, made phone calls, went to 
Lansing. 

That more people aren't out
raged at recent cuts in· programs 

· for the state·s most needy "is pretty
frustrating,'' W�de said.

"The thing I have become more
and more convinced of is that the
public doesn·t really know what's
going on. They don't understand
the pain and misery being caused
out there. If the public were aware,
they would have demanded that
our state take its responsibility,"
she said.

"It has to change. If it doesn't,
we're lost."


